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Abstract: The study demonstrated that public-private relations (PPR) are a practical tool in
providing affordable housing. Specifically, this paper seeks to gain a better understanding of how
contractual finance and housing acceptability influence how public-private relations (PPR) are
presented in housing frameworks. We collected data from randomly selected renters in three
housing units in the PPR domain using a quantitative approach. We received more than 200
questionnaires from consumers. According to the results, the acceptability of house financing and
mortgage financing conditions (MFC) influenced 63% of the distribution of PPR choices in
Pakistan. Inclusion of accessibility (HFA). Based on the regression analysis, housing accessibility
and house financing accessibility (HFA) had a significant impact on suggested PPR mortgage
conditions. As a result of the accessibility of housing, PPR mortgage conditions can be presented
in a better way by 97.5%, while accepting contract money adversely impacts PPR's productivity
under mortgage financing conditions (MFC), resulting in an excess of 8.8% productivity.
Consequently, since PPR is a technique for house financing accessibility (HFA) that is significantly
dependent on housing justification, and acceptance of mortgage conditions negatively impacts the
show of PPR, it could be concluded that residents were given overall value when deciding which
PPR house units to buy because they were reasonable. The research indicates that the government
should design conditions that allow PPR consumers to present accessible housing units to the
general public. Due to this, PPR will be able to prove itself as a true plan for public housing, and
knowledge of Pakistan will reduce house shortages.

Keywords: House Financing Accessibility, Private-Public Relationship, Mortgage Financing
Condition

1. Introduction
Globally, housing is distributed through a variety of channels to meet the needs of

people seeking a safe haven. State governments contributed actively to the protection of
their citizens before many economies developed. Often, this is achieved through the
direct and open creation of accessible housing and public housing. As industrialization
grows, direct government housing arrangements become inadequate and unreasonable
(Liu et al., 2014). Meanwhile, there are many private agreements pertaining to housing
arrangements.

These include improvements to exclusively private housing, agreeable housing,
assembly and assistance strategies, and most recently, private-public relationships.
Different housing techniques can be completely open or private, distinct from the PPR
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scheme, and, therefore, have different limitations. It is possible for PPR to find an
agreement between a highly transparent strategy and a completely private method of
action. As a result, it may be considered a productive alternative to current housing
issues in the world today (Amann, 2010; Kutuma, 2017 & Iqbal et al., 2023).

The concept of Public-Private Relationships (PPR) refers to establishing connections
between public sector and private sector institutions with the aim of establishing a
department in the public sector. When the public sector and the private sector work
together, a certain task can be completed, and the public can be assisted. It usually takes
a long time for these strategies to be implemented. PPR could include many types of
long-haul contracts, including many risky distributions, financing strategies, and
transparency requirements, according to Hodge et al. (2017). Standard housing systems
in Pakistan are adequate to meet the demands of the population as a whole, as are those
in other non-industrialized countries. Approximately twenty to twenty-five million
housing units are in shortage, which demonstrates the problem. According to Goussard
(2015), 75% of the country's revenue comes from natural petroleum, the most significant
source of substantial income (Goussard, 2015). Consequently, if the management does
not invest in private housing, the people will not be able to meet all of their housing
needs (Amann, 2010; Eziyi et al., 2012).

The public-private relationship (PPR) approach has been shown to be highly
persuasive, inventive, and somewhat economical in high-level countries (Tagliaro, 2014).
It should be noted, however, that the results differ in most agricultural nations (Bolaji,
2017; Sani et al., 2018). According to Eziyi et al. (2011), Jiya et al. (2018), Sani et al. (2018),
Trangkanont (2014), and Charoenngam (2014), the PPR housing project is comparatively
appalling, inadequate, and expensive. Studies (Olanrele et al., 2019; Shaqra,
Badarulzaman, and Roosli, 2015; Sobuza, 2010) indicate that the majority of PPP lodging
plans are overly extreme and outside the reach of short-paying employees. There is a
negative impact on housing accessibility as a result of this.

The ability to afford housing without negatively affecting one's ability to fulfill
other regular needs is called a housing regulation, according to Kutuma (2017); Murphy
(2014). A house's exorbitance increases as its cost increases, affecting its ability to be
sold. Consequently, increasing exorbitance deters demand, reducing housing supply
(Gandhi, 2012; Tsai et al., 2012 & Iqbal et al., 2023).

The Bahawalpur state government employed housing developers in conjunction
with secret organizations, as reported by Jiya et al. (2018). The strategies produced a
variety of house designs, both professional accomplishments, and experiments.
Therefore, this study is to estimate how the convenience of houses and access to credit
affects the distribution of PPR housing choices in Bahawalpur, Pakistan.

The purpose of this study is to determine how mortgage finance transparency and
housing accessibility affect the demonstration of Private-Public Relationships (PPR)
housing strategies.

2. Literature review
2.1 House Financing Accessibility
A financial productivity distribution technique called house financing accessibility

(HFA) compares several types of representatives in order to deliver three main activities:
subsidizing, lending, and reforming property construction. Housing finance accessibility
(EHA) is one of the most important factors in producing and delivering housing, and
other factors may also be acquired with enough money (Okpala, 1994).

A key part of the global banking Islamic sector comprehensive productivity area
policy is the house financing accessibility (EHA) sector, according to IFC (2008), which is
directly and strongly connected with the overall goal of reducing shortages while raising
existing standards. According to Lopez-Silva et al. (2001), the house finance accessibility
(EHA) sector in Mexico is studied based on factors such as sector and productivity,
housing property and possession, housing results, and accessibility to an eternally
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interconnected economy. Over the next ten years, the house finance accessibility (EHA)
industry is expected to create 3.3 million jobs, equivalent to 1.3 times the rate of
productivity development in any country (WBG, 2008). A variety of methods are
available for mortgage financing, which has been around for quite some time.
Organizational and non-institutional resources of investment for businesses.

2.2 Mortgage Financing Condition
The agreement initially referred to a legal pledge. In a Musharakah agreement, if

the person to whom the financing was issued does not repay the debt, the pledge expires
and the property serving as security in the transaction is disposed of or discontinued.

Typically, contract financing is a long-term mortgage that is provided by a
legitimate local economic institute, such as a property development association with
experience in real estate, which assesses mortgages on the basis of confirmed models
(Ferguson 1999). When the mortgage fails, the financial institution has possession, but
the mortgage user has the option of selling the property to recover the financing.
Property guarantee offered on a conditional basis. Below is a diagram showing the
house mortgage presentation:

Mortgage terms have facilitated mortgage access for a long time, especially in
developed nations, where short-term and average-income individuals have dominated.
However, house mortgages are still not widely recognized, and they are not readily
accessible. The cancellation of the hypothecation eligibility rates has mainly caused the
distribution of property to small hypothecation-eligible countries that are in dire need of
funds. With significant employment opportunities and limited resources available, the
accessibility gap in countries with the least access to mortgage finance is growing (WBG,
2016).

Furthermore, an Islamic method of house financing accessibility (EHA) is used in
contract support. Many researchers have recognized and debated the institutional norms
by which Islamic house mortgage finance manages housing financing.

2.3 Mortgage Accessibility
A mortgage client must meet a set of legally enforceable conditions in order to

obtain contract assistance to purchase a property from a contract funding organization.
Transactions move from one nation to another, as well as from one banking system to
another. It is determined by the supporting structure whether a financial institution will
offer financing (Ojo et al., 2008). Ismail et al. (2014) cite the following factors when
choosing a bank to provide home financing: the type of management provided,
financing cost, credit amount, previous relationships, location, low line, satisfaction
period, and guidance. Reputation, control quality, strict trust, media promotion, and
social impact are the key factors for Islamic house financing accessibility (IHFA).

2.4 Accessibility Housing
It is important to note that the impact of accessibility to housing varies among

academics. Providing quality mid-range housing to regular-wage employees in the
community as a whole and ensuring that their salaries can support reimbursement over
an extended time frame without compromising other life necessities is the height of
acceptable housing. As Evans et al. (2007) suggest, the government should encourage
architects to design innovative, reasonable housing or renovate adult housing
developments, and then suggest housing at prices that are reasonable for the community
for people whose salaries are a positive ratio below the mean salary.

Policymakers should consider expenses associated with the house, household
income, and mortgage financing costs in three layers, as defined by (Trimbath et al., 2002;
Iqbal et al., 2023).

A reduction in the total area that is used for living can make houses more accessible
in some countries. Based on Zihun Zhou's (2015) analysis, the nation's average normal
living area decreased from 4.50 to 3.60 m2 between 1952 and 1978. In the US, the phrase
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"Housing" "is used to portray housing, whether leased or proprietor-linked, that is
affordable regardless of what one's pay is." According to
accessibilityhousingonline.com's sixth month of 2019 data, the Pakistani government
considers lodging costs appropriate when they are at or below 30% of an individual's
income.

It was stated by the indicator leader in 2016 that reasonable rental housing in the
UK shouldn't cost more than 80% of the average near-market rent; if a house purchase is
being offered, it must be at a cost level where the contract installments on the property
are higher than what would be paid under the lease on collected housing, but below
market value. Moreover, the nobles of the Cause for Housing argued that suitable
housing shouldn't cost more than 35% of a family's income after benefits and salary.

According to the report, suitable housing in 2018 is defined as a house or building
constructed with some financial support at a price that implies people can afford other
necessities after housing costs. Due to overuse, the term "reasonable" has become linked
with people's purchases of services other than advertising.

2.5 Variables Impact Housing Accessibility
As found by Nwuba et al. (2015), family pay, reserve finances, development period,

and training level all play a key role in determining the affordability of housing in
Pakistan's urban real estate markets. When Yang et al. (2011) researched the
denationalization of society housing, they found that moderation depended on family
structure, academic achievement, and economic status.

Gab et al. (2018) report that pay, property costs, land costs, demand, and supply are
all factors impacting the moderation of housing in Malaysia. Raphael et al. (2018) find
that a family's financial productivity, property credits, advanced attributes, and overall
economic climate play an important role in their access to housing. Kenyan housing
accessibility is naturally affected by factors such as financing costs on contracts, families'
ward dimensions, advance-to-proportion value proportions, types of mortgage objects,
variety of relationships, paid employees, and real GDP per capita.

The National Housing Property, which offers the lowest financing cost in Pakistan
terms of 6%, is hampered by operational problems, including the inability to reimburse
accessible Housing Assistance use financing due to unacceptable situations. Significant
Mortgage Banks are incapable of providing sufficient security to existing mortgage
developments, and residence financing supports postponement and powerlessness
(Bichi, 2002; Fortune et al., 2004 & Chiomuna, 2000).

2.6 Private-Public Relationships Housing
As Yunusa (2013) states, Pakistan, Malaysia, and Indonesia have independently

demonstrated that they provide low-wage employees with housing through
private-public partnerships. Public housing associations and neighborhood-based
organizations have been successful in providing low-wage workers with housing in
urban regions, and this successful strategy contributed significantly to the growth of
access to housing (UN-Territory, UNON Press 2007).

Figure 1:Diagram link of a Private-Public relationship purpose
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The private-public relationship (PPR) can be arranged in several ways. According
to Bauxbaim et al. (2009), these include Configuration Bid-Fabricate, Strategies Assemble,
Public Contract Charge Management, Assist Contract, Development Management in
Risk, Strategies Focus with Assurance, Strategy Develop Focus Keep Up With, Strategy
Build Work on the Move, Strategy Select Banking and Finance, Strategy Select Finance
Work, Strategy Select Finance Work, Concessions Choose Own-Operate, and
Information Select the Deal.

Liang et al. (2019) note that concessionaires can select from a variety of contract
types, including Build Own Work (BOW), Establish Perform Move (EPM), Select Own
Work Move (SOW), Strategies Build Work (SBW), Strategies Build-Funded Work
(SBFW), and variations. Analysis of project completion using Private-Public
Relationships (PPR).

The Canadian Committee for Private-Public Relationships (PPR) identified the
following methods of public-private relationship project conveyance: privatization,
concession, constructing own-work moves, strategy, creating, funding, and carrying out,
organizing the finances and the work, contracting, finance just, strategy construct;
finance work, and support.

2.7 Important Factors for Relationship Project Success
Private-Public relations (PPR) projects are plagued by a lack of financing since they

make up 15% and 18%, respectively, of the expenditures associated with building
infrastructure in the UK and Australia (Emst et al. 2005).

According to Edwards et al. (2005), Public-Private Relationships (PPR) in the UK
development sector had the following essential success factors: strong project
management, project completion capacity, assurances from the government, excellent
mortgage conditions, and an accessible financial market. In response to (Ismail et al.,
2011). Pakistan's fundamental success characteristics are strong management, wise
allocation, and a legitimately positive system.

In Pakistan, strategy pressure, the hiring process, and unsuitable workers are
considered to be the essential components of low-cost Private-Public Relationship (PPR)
housing projects, whereas negative results, struggles for power and status, divisions,
hierarchical conflicts, and difficulties integrating different values and social systems are
obstacles to an efficient Private-Public Relationship (PPR). In Pakistan, fair investing, a
stable political environment, and reliable technologists are the success criteria that
impact Private-Public Relationship (PPR) projects (Muhammad et al., 2018; Iqbal et al,
2022 & Iqbal et al., 2023).

Tanhang et al. (2018) believe that the achievement influences of a Private-Public
Relationship (PPR) development should specifically happen through three goals:
fluctuating goals, planning and development phases of projects, and fulfillment of
partners which can be measured towards the conclusion of the reduction agreement,
guarantee advantage to the entire business, and public turn of events.

2.8 Private-Public Relationship Housing Development Productivity
A productivity estimate is a measure-to-measure management or project delivery

success in an organization. It is a technique for identifying discrepancies between the
real return and the required return based on assumptions. Productivity estimates are
sometimes called significant performance milestones (Li, 2016).

According to Oyigbo et al. (2017), key production indicators are clear outcomes or
portions of productivity estimations that indicate the direction in which a target can be
reached. Measures of productivity indicate the concessionaire's expectations of a wide
range of outcomes. A few examples of key productivity indicators include objectives,
benchmarks, results, dates, numbers, rates, fluctuations, dispersion, rates, time, cost,
records, proportions, review information, and report information.

The effective and clear approach to ensuring the practicability of the Private-Public
Relationship (PPR) project is to estimate its productivity from the perspective of its life
cycle, with agreement from the stakeholder's board. These partners include designers,
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contractors, adjacent communities, and future partners who have been identified to
ensure their commitment to the project's financial, ecological, and excellent presentation
over its whole life cycle (Liang et al., 2019).

Additionally, an expansion of the firm that offers financial services was analyzed
based on a technique of project appraisal and productivity estimation. The success of
any endeavor is largely determined by the efficiency and success of the directors, as they
are assessed as part of the undertaking evaluation process. Viability and value are also
considered when evaluating project performance and productivity.

2.9 Conceptual Framework
The study aims to conclude how house financing accessibility (HFA) and mortgage

financing conditions (MFC) impact the productivity of private-public relationships (PPR)
housing projects in Pakistan's Bahawalpur province. Therefore, according to the
reasonable support subtracted from the investigation of the first papers, mortgage
financing conditions (MFC) (Ali et al., 2013; Campbell, 2012; Buddy et al., 2014) and
house financing accessibility (HFA) (Ajayi et al., 2016; Gibb, 2011; Berry et al., 2011;
Phang, 2010 and Tagliaro, 2014). House financing accessibility (HFA) and mortgage
financing conditions (MFC) are then considered as independent variables of the
investigation. On the contrary, the review is conceptualized as a dependent variable on
the productivity of Private-Public Relationships (PPR) housing projects. The
relationships between exploration and development are shown in a conceptual
framework.

Figure 2: Conceptual Framework
3. Research Methodology
3.1 Size of Sampling

This is the most crucial aspect of any experimental investigation whose goal is to
make recommendations. It controls the guarantee of selecting some from the whole
population. To achieve this goal, the demonstration size of the Private-Public
Relationships (PPR) houses was determined using the Krijcie et al. (1970) table of test
measurement assurance. A team consisting of two (3) builders and two (2) agreement
Islamic banks was selected for an analysis of private design and mortgage Islamic banks.

3.2 Data Collection and Instruments
To collect statistics from the respondents, this study used a questionnaire.

3.3 Study Method of Data Presentation
Using both descriptive and inferential indicators, the acquired data were examined.

Using Pearson correlations and multiple regression analyses, the objective attempted to
determine the impact of acceptance to house financing accessibility (HFA) and level of
mortgage financing conditions (MFC) on the productivity of private-public relationships
(PPR) in housing structures in Minna was analyzed.

4. Results and discussion
In the present study, we will examine 700 housing units available for purchase in

three different locations within the city. As shown in the table, there are 278 participants
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in this case. There are 700 questionnaires, but 307 questionnaires have been generated to
fill in any gaps. Table 1 below shows them.

Table 1:Management Questionnaire

Explanation Measure Percentage %

No. of distributed questionnaire 307 100

No. of returned and used filled questionnaire 278 90.91

No. of not returned questionnaire 15 7.01

4.1 Impact House Financing Accessibility and Mortgage Financing Conditions on PPR
Housing Project

Specifically, the study examined how housing financing accessibility (HFA) and
mortgage financing conditions (MFC) influenced private-public housing relationships
(RRP). As a measure of PPR housing productivity, the test used annual repayment as a
link to agreement finances. It also used the percentage of paid agreement charges as a
measure of construction at a reasonable level. It also used the number of units acquired.

Table 2: Summing-up Multiple Regression Model

Model R R-Sq Ad.Sq-R Std. error Esti f Prob

1 8.8 63 .59 45.1 10.7 .002

The overall impact of the model used for the analysis is shown in Table 2. The results showed
that variables related to house financing accessibility (HFA) and mortgage financing conditions
(MFC) may indicate 63% of the variation in PPR housing productivity. Finally, mortgage financing
conditions (MFC) have a significant 63% impact on PPR housing project productivity. At a p-value
of 0.002, the whole significance of the demonstration as shown by the F-measurements is actually
significant, but at 0.05, it is not quite accurate. This shows the model's ability to predict the impact
of housing financing accessibility (HFA) and mortgage financing conditions (MFC) on PPR
productivity as long as the project's proposed location is maintained.

Table 3:Multiple Regression Coefficient Findings

Model Unstandardized Coefficient Standardized Coefficient T Prob

B Error. Std beta

(Constant)

HF- Accessibility

MF- Conditions

364562

97.5

8.08

224030

.908

.335

-

..842

-.053

1.325

1.087

2.116

0.002

0.040

0.004
The findings of the regression analysis, which is displayed in Table 3, demonstrate that mortgage
financing conditions (MFC) and house financing accessibility (HFA) have a significant impact on
the productivity of PPR housing projects, with an adjustment to HFA resulting in an increase in
productivity of 98.6%. Additionally, there is a 70.8% inverse link between PPR housing project
production and mortgage financing conditions (MFC). For the conclusions of this study, it is
important to consider the findings of the supporting studies by Bauxbaim et al. (2009), Chuma et
al. (2017), and Muhammad et al. (2018), which included one positive and one negative beta worth
in their analysis and the result was irrelevant to the above-suggested worth of 0.000. The results of
Wall et al. (2003); Oyigbo et al. (2017), which showed a positive impact of house financing
accessibility (HFA) on PPR housing projects, are compared to this article.

According to this study, a link between mortgage financing conditions (MFC) and house
financing accessibility (HFA) determines 63% of the variation in PPR housing productivity. As a
result, the impact of house financing accessibility (HFA) and mortgage financing conditions (MFC)
on PPR housing productivity is significant (63%). As a result, this demonstrates that PPR housing
projects' productivity depends on their accessibility level. This is impacted by pay level as well as
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mortgage Meezan backing choices included in financing on term developed, agreement aggregate,
and reimbursement term.

5. Conclusion

This research concludes that the productivity of private-public relationships (PPR) as a real
housing project tool is directly related to housing financing accessibility (HFA) and oppositely tied
to mortgage financing conditions (MFC). As a result, the review determining the impact of
housing financing accessibility (HFA) and mortgage financing conditions (MFC) on PPR housing
project productivity showed that these variables have a 63% significant impact on PPR housing
projects in the analyzed location.

With the objective that any change in respondents' accessibility level will result in a 97.5%
positive change in the productivity of PPR housing projects and residence mortgage financing
conditions, which is contributing to an increase of 8.8%, the study also identifies both positive and
negative regression beta of value coefficients where accessibility level and mortgage financing
conditions significantly impact the productivity of PPR housing projects.

5.1 Recommendations

Study findings and structural problems suggest that the under-recorded suggestions could work
as a strategy to increase productivity in PPR housing projects in Bahawalpur and throughout
Pakistan. There are:

-The government should create positive incentives for PPR open-housing projects, depending on
accessible housing unit design.

-The public approach should also help extend the present PPR legal framework to take into
account the current real circumstances. It should also help regulate unacceptable behavior and
attitudes of funders and innovators.

Author Contributions: Conceptualization, writing and editing, Muhammad Saeed Iqbal; Original
draft preparation, Sofi Mohd Fikri ,Asma Imtiaz and Hassan Dauda Yahaya.
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